The Tar Heel Times
The Official Newsletter of the Kare Youth League Tar Heel B’s
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
UNC vs. Georgia @ 2:45 in Covina

Tar Heels Fired Up
in 100o Weather

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
UNC vs. Georgia @ 2:45 in Covina

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6
UNC vs. Falcons @ 2:45 in Covina
SHOWCASE TONIGHT!!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13
UNC vs. Georgia @ 2:45 in ARCADIA

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20
UNC vs. Kentucky @ 3:45 in ARCADIA

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27
UNC vs. Falcons @

1:30 in UPLAND

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3
KARE YOUTH LEAGUE 5K RUN/WALK
No Regular Game today
FUTURE BOWL
Games in the evening (TBA)

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10
UNC vs. Falcons @ 3:45 in Covina

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Playoffs (TBA)

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Thanksgiving - No Activities
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1
Championship

he weather man said it would be hot last
Saturday, but little did he know exactly
how hot! The Tar Heel B’s lit up the scoreboard in an epic battle against the Wildcats
from Arcadia. Opening day jitters struck the
Heels early on, causing two fumbles. Danny
Orosco turned things around quickly, however,
ripping the ball out of the quarterbacks hands
and cruising on into the endzone for the first
points of the day. The Heels wouldn’t let down
from that point on. Mekhi White pierced
through the heart of the Wildcat defense on a
QB keeper to add one more to the scoreboard. The Heels picked up an onsides kick
and continued to roll. Kysean Daniels scored
from 20 out on a sweet sweep around the end.
White then delivered an amazing pass to
Daniels while being tackled to complete the
extra point. Armando Murillo and Jr. Campos
both picked up a few yards on their carries.
Lucas DeGraaf then took control of the
offense as he rolled around the end for a 10
yard pickup into the endzone, followed by
Ocean Saavedra scoring the extra point. Who
needs a fire brigade when your offense is
fueled by the Tar Heels blocking brigade! Matt
Rodriguez, Jacob Moran, Jacob Ulloa, Jr.
Campos & Ocean Saavedra battled it out in
the trenches blasting huge holes in the Wildcat
defense. The Tar Heel defense was led by
Campos and White both with 5 tackles on the
day. Keishawn Ross downed 4 Cats along
with Jacob Moran and Armando Murillo both
with 2. Kysean Daniels won the award for
hardest tackle of the day. Ashton Ceballos
and Noe Reyes picked up some key action
late in the game with a tackle a piece. The
Heels won with a score of 26-0 and look forward to playing the Bulldogs next!
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FAITHFULNESS
Please be 15 minutes early to
every game. Please come on time
to practices (4:15 Tues. & Fri.)
Please be at every activity.
IF YOU CAN’T MAKE IT
PLEASE BE SURE TO CALL IN
OR LEAVE MR. LUNNEY A
TEXT MESSAGE. THANKS!!
If you miss an activity or come
late to the game, your playing time
will be affected.
CONTACT INFO
Kare Office - (626) 442-1160
Mr. Lunney Cell - (626) 260-6253
TEAM WEBSITE
http://www.kyl.org/news/category/
teams/b-division/tar-heel-b/
KINDERGARTEN SOCCER
If you have a Kindergarten friend,
please tell them about Kare’s
Kindergarten soccer program. We
begin at 11:00 on September 29.
PHOTOS AND VIDEOS
We are planning to make a
highlight video at the end of the
year. If you would like to submit
your photos or video tapes, please
give them to Mr. Lunney. Thanks!
PICTURE DAY
We will be taking our team and
individual pictures sometime
during the season. The package
usually costs around $20 - more
info to come.

